
Is it possible!
VES INDEED ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUSINESS.
Fifth Now Supply for this summer, in

THE highly recommended Drug Store, Nvith

ho suitablo namo HEALTH EJtPOlUUM.
Tho subscriber has made arrangements with all

the Importers of Medicines,4' Paten,tcdund others,
Toys, Perfumery, Ac. ii tho city of Philadelphia,
and has recsived ah appointment of Agency for
most of tho Patent Medicines nw In cxislenco. in
Pennsylvania, which he oilers for sale as cheap as
they can be obtained in the State,' at the Health
Emporium and Family Warehouse, Bloomsburg,
Columbia County. O. B. TOBIAS.

July 20. .

3JOOT AND SHOE

'THE subscriber informs his friends and
the public generally, that he continues to

carry on the BOOT and SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS, at his old stand, in Blooms-"bur- g,

and that besides the hands- ho has
employed on common country work, he has

a first Tate City workman on fine Boots and
"Shoes. Those who favor him with their
custom, may depend on good work, and a

Heat fit insured.
J. R. MOYER,

Jnne 22. 8

THE subscriber has on hand, and will

kecp an assortment of , .

PATENT WOOD SCREW

Trench Bedsteads,
a superior article, which he will sell cheap
for cash or countryproduco.

J. M. CHEMBERLIN.
Bloomsburg July 13, 1830.

Notice.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

purchasing TWO NOTES of hand,

for 417 dollars each, given by us to Ilhicl
Richardson, dated the 0th day of

1838, as we have received no val-

ue for them, and are' determined not to pay
them unless compelled by law.

GEORGE VANS1CKLE.
CHARLES PRICE.

Bloom, June 22, 1839.

$2 REWiD
"vVill be paid to any ion that will giv

information of the jvs or persons the

broke the subscrr s Flat loose immediate-

ly below Mcvy.'J5 dam in Fishing creek,

bo that th' scoundrels may be brought to

.justice.
Juo-- 5

SOAPS' SOAPS!
yalm Soap, Rosin Soap, Wash Balls,

ladies' Soap and Healing Soap, for sale at
Tobias Health Emporium.

"China Soap,
"WTlOIl removing spots from Woolen, Linen and

Cotton Cloths, of every of goods,
fiis excellent for washing fino linens, and also ,to
cure all sorts of wounds, contusions, burns, 'chil-
blains, ringworms, and tetters, particularly wounds
on horses. It erases' freckles, gives a fine and
smooth skin, preserves the hair and makes it grow,
and is excellent for shaving. Manufactured by JA-
COB LENTZ. For sale by

J. K. MOYER.
Dloomsburg, June 22, 1839. 8

LISTOFLETTERS
Remainingin the Post Office at Blooms- -

'V' T

Baylor Elia,
ourg, Jiuy 1st, 1831)

Bittenbcnder John,
Baker Aseneth,
Barns Mr.
Cressler John,

Dreher Frederick
Davenport Ira,
Everett Obed,
Emmons Mr.
Firman Capti
Fleck Daniel,
Gaskins Rachel
Howcr John,
Hagebuch Mr. owner

of Boat Superior.
Hefley Cliarles,
Keller John Esq.
Keanda Jacob,
Kendig C,
Kromer Polly,
Long Joseph Sr.
La-sh- y Ruben,
Mellick Andrew,
Mendenhall John,
Morton John,
M'lnlosh Alexander,

DANIEL GROSS.

description

Meyer L. Dr.
McDowell M.
Philips G. W.
Poor overseers of

Montour townshn
Tctrikin Winslowds

Co.
Hosenberger Bej
Kilter William,
omttn Ueorge pr

Daniel,
Smith Abm.H.J
Squire E.
Squire Eben
Squire Mr.
Smith George,
Shipman Jacob,
Stone David,
Thomas Charles 2
Thatcher John M.
Vallarchamp A.
Wertman John,
Workman John 2
Wells Henry,
Waller Rev. Mr.

CO.
JYlierLewis Dr.

B. RUPERT. PrM.
Persons calling, for letters on the above

im, will please say they are advertised,
Bloomsburg, July 0. 1830.

DO NT FORGET TO INQUIRE FOR
Tooias Apothecary

ilellk Emporium,
Zowct end of Main-stree- t, Bloomsburg,

Where you can always obtain Fresh
Goods and Cheap Articles. Be very
careful and not got cheated and buy Cotin-tcrlc- it

articles for Cx'eiminc.
White and Red American Wine,

A superior aitiele", for iaW at th ,
Health Emporium, BJoojnsburg.

New Supply
OF FRESH

Druggs an'dXtledicines,
CONFECTIONARY $ FRUIT,

IVuts and Toys,
and numerous other articles in my line of business,
which again renders my assortment complete.

J. Hi MOYER.
July 20.

slnviA' riiftisoA'iTuriir
DR. LEIDY'S

"SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS;
CJIIOULD receive a preference over all Pills now

in rtififenrp:
Fir6t Because they are composed of Vcgctablo

extracts, free from minerals; and may be taken' at
all times with nrrfert unfnlv liv
but restraint from occupation, temperate living, or

Second HnrniKn thnv
medicinal extracts, ns linvn hpn nmnl
tlio most cpicbratcd and rcspcctablo Physicians for
moroinan a century past, in punlying tlio lltood
nnd Animal fluid of the bndv.

Third Decauso they may bo employed as a
TTlild Or nptll'A TUIPrr.lfttt.1 nnnni.l!.... A .!. n....i;..v...u jihiuuh,, utvuiuuiy lu uiu ijunuuiv
taken, and their operation will not be attended with
griping of the bowels, sickness at the stomach,
prostration of tho system, &c, as are produced by
other pills,

fourth Decauso they possess a combined action,
not possessed by any other pills, mixturoorprcpor- -
ntinn Thnir fire pffV,. in ,,n4:,
all impurities with which the blood and fluids of
.1.- - I I.. . 1 , it...uiu uuiiy may uc u, onu uy iiicir gently opera-
tive cfTect,- removing such impurities from the sys-
tem.

Fifth Because they are tho terror of Quacks
and Imposters, for most persons aro obliged to take
the Sarsaparilla Dlood Tills, after taking their vile
and dettruc.iyo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their m!:hi0fcns and baneful effects.

Sixth Becauso they are the only pllla in which
Thy' cans hove sufficient confidence to recommend
to their patients, and employ in their practice, as
they know they aro Ami Quack, Anti Mcrcural,
Anti Eilious l as a good and safe purgative
and purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and hst But not the least important,
be because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and Plivbician, attested dv Drs. Physic, Hor-
ner, 'Chapman, Dcwces, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxo, Hare, &c, &e., which alone is sufliciciiljo
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates and Recommendations from Physi-
cians afld others accompany the directionsaround
cech bos.

tCPPrice Twenty Five Cents a BoxJl
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at

Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 191 North
Second n.,a few doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gillcrt & Co., North Third street aliovo Vine.
G.S. Olcmcns, do 3d do. do Wood St.
J. I?. Smith & Co. do 2d do next the Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale end Retail
Druggist's in Philadelphia.

They aro also sold by:
J. F. Long;, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohfer, do do
W.Ebcrman Lil'z.
J. W. Oakly, Rcadine.
J. B. Mozer, Allentown. v ' '
J'. I'ojnp, Eas'on. ' ..-..--.
And the principal Merchants and Drugists in tho

Unucd States.
For sale at the Health Eropor'um Bloomsburg

k' d. s. tobias; Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

C10MMUNIC VFION. How few they are that
nftliefpil ,.:d. r.!,. .. n.i.i.- ...... uuiii, ur vulupay attention to'theii. How many thousands from

nil UlSSOllltinn. r.ln.. .1 .1-muu, in lucircilll- -
clren, and thus fonn tho foundation for Consump-
tion, and hundreds of parents annually follow theirowa cmldren to the grave, having died from some...... u. (uu uruat aou i.ungs, wnicll wcje lies--
Iectcd in their first stage").

Coughs and Colds, whether existing among young
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, andnot Sllficrp.d tfl rnnfiiiiin or,,. !.!. ..r r- .,- ..jr ini(,iii u, nun.., jor me
Lungs onco atrectcd,dwcaf,e soon makes rapid strides.... ... iTOiim vi uu uiscases, namely

vATivr CIIPR:s pulmonary
n- -

PRESER- -
" uiaiius, innuenzas,Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in

the Breast or Side, all nfTppitnna r i,n n, - w. w.vaofc aimLungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption, is
tho most popular mcdicino used throughout all Gcr-man-y

is becoming equally popular in tho United
States, and has established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medic'ue for tho samo
class of disce-o- s. (See certificates and recommen-daUon- s

from Parents, Physicians, and others, accom-panm- g

the directions.) It is a preparation perfect-- y
safe and harmless, pleasant to tho taMc, and may

bo given to the youngest infant. It is warranted
free .iom mcicury and the minerals, and is a prepar-atio- n

of a icgular Apothecary and Physician, attcs-te- d
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Gibson. Jackson,

Horner, Dcwces, Coxe, James, &c. a circumstance
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

Dr. N. II. Leidy, Proprietor of the above mcdi-cin-e,

confidently recommends it to all, and assures
all most positively that it is an invaluablo medicine,
and. would not himself recommend it, but for its
known efficacy,

WnwJTl S.r '"Wholesale and Retail at
Health Emporium, No. 191 North

Socond fctrcct a few doors below Vino street, Phila- -
adelplua also, sold by

J. Gilgert & Co., North Thi-- d street abovo Vine.
'llTn M d0 J" W00d St.J. lie & Co. Hlo Sd do next tho Hed

Lion, and by all rcgpectalilo Wholesale and RetailDruggists in rtiiladelphia.
They are sold by:

, J, F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
J.W.Rohrcr, do d0.
W. Eberman Litiz,
J, W. Oakley, Reading.
For salo at the Health Emporium BloorrurcV D. 8. TOBIAS, Agent.

DR. S WAYNE'S
Cnmnmmd S!urnn nt P-- ,) in ?..

anna, or Wild Cherry, for Coughs, Colds,
rteiiwn & , uiiBumpuons,c lpr sale at tho
Tqbias' Health Emporium, Dloomsburg.

in EHS OPEN' YOim nvns
Ev nn.dig?J 8J,3ni!, do. Vcrdigrles, blue

White do. for tale cheap and good, at
War.the Bloomsburg House, bv

D, S. TOBIAS.

" The life of the flesh is in the Hood '
so sailh ihe scriptures.-Levitic- us c. xvM.
v. ii.

TTR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. What betterlthan scripturo testimony can vo have of tho
li.o of tho flesh depending upon tho condition of
tho blood 1 If impuro or diseased, tho llcsh "must
of (courso bo diseased thereby, and tho whole sys-
tem partake of such' disease. 1 f tlio dbctrino bo tru c,
and there is not a doubt of it (for it is a fact acceo-de- d

to by all, that tho scriptures, are true beyond ft
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tho
lumm iuliilxh oi bucu impurities, and tuus preserve
the flesh lipnltliv. Iftihn flpeh 1, l,lil,,. ,.ii.
tuting as it docs tho principal portion of the' human
yuuy, men musi mo wnolo uouy bo healthy.

In vegetables onlj can wo find thomcdicino wherc--
l)V nil imniiritipa tC ll.o l.ln,l m... l. 1-- j 1 ....... ... M.u uiuuu .iiojr uu iiiuutru,"- -
Upwards of one hundred years experience of the
most celebrated, tho wisest and best physicians have
proved certain vegetables to possess purifying prop- -
wiui-s-

. iijuso vcgcinoics win not ucrc uc named,
and Dr. Leidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by tho long, laborious, and cos.tlv exnerimcnts
necessary to bo mado, that tho activo principles of
moso vegciaoics migut bo retracted and reduced to
such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to
UC IUKUII.

These vegetables aro contained ir tho justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, manufanturcd only by Dr. N,
Leidy, a regular Druggist nnd Physician, attested
by JJrs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksor , Horner, Gibson
Dcwces. JnmpM. Hnrn. Cnt A--v

Tho ttbovoa Pills may bo employed as a mild or
ocino purguuvc. i ncir action 19 easy, and may bo
l III IIIOVl li UV nil TlPrnnn limfpr nil pirpnmcf.mppa
"They
,i. t

willatallt'mcs
. . bo found serviceable,

.
when

11IO ICaSE RIPICnPRS la Ttrpont 'I'hpir .nmi ra
chango of djo , restraint from occupation, or fear of
wKiHgtuiu 110m mriruse.. moy arc daily prescrib-
ed by numerous tihvsicians: certificates of tlin fnrt
accompany the directions. They aro tho most afiec- -
uvojiuriucr ot tlio blood and other fluids of tho hu-
man body over discovered.' Persons having onco
uscu, win ever alter, as occasion may acquire, havo
rciourse jto theni.

Price Twentt. Five Cents a box.
Sold by all respectable Druggists and Merchanst

uirougiiout itio union, and in tins city only at
Dr. Leidy's Health Emporium, Second street bc- -

iuw rjiiu.
J. R. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near tho Red Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F. Klplt! 2i1 nm! f!,it1t,ill
For ralo at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

"j 11. o. 1 ujuia Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

MANUKA CTORY.

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
UPON AN OLD FOUNDATION.

fnTET! Subscriber herchv
to Ilia friends nnrl llio nnM

has purchased that old and well known
COACH AND DEARBORN WAGON

MANUFACTORY,
lalelv owned and occunied liv STDTTPPTf

S-- HARTMAN, situated in Blooinshuir.
Co'iinibia Counlv. whore Im

. uj .uui- -
monced the business, and intends to carry
It nn in nil I I '. 111 an Q ulJ!Ii:ilUS

Ho will shortlv hare a numlior
light BUGGIES and, DEARBORNS, of
various patterns, finished for sale; and will
make
Staye.Coar.hcs, Coaches, Coachces,Giggs,

Sulkies, lhtfcgiesx Dea, bom Wagons,
Sleighs, 4-- ..

of every variety, of pattern to order, on
short notice.

icyRcnairs of nil kimls . o,.w
hj attended to

Ho also mnntlfantnrns! 'RT.TPT'TP
other CARRIAGE SPRINGS, and will
warrant them to bo coual to nv mndn ;n
(his country.

As he has mado arrandemrnt fnr nm.
curing the best material, and will employ
none but first r.ltR ivnrkmnn I,. I, .,..
bo able to turn out good work, and thereby
uutuMi me lAiiuiwuiiuu ui iiioso wtio may
furnish themselves from his shop.

writers lrotn a distance respectfully soli-
cited. ZIRA THTfinT.PH

Bloomsburg, Juno 4, 1830. 6 if!

12 dozen Glass Boxes,
12 dozen Lockets,
12 dozen Lead Pencils,
12 dozen Toy Prints,
12 dozen Sand boxes, with the sand,
12 dozen Fifes,
12 dozen Doll babies,
12 dozen Conversation Cards.
12 dozen Toy AVatchec,
12 dozen Brass Watches,
12 dozen Hair Pencils,
12 dozen Breast Pins,
12 dozen Finger Rings,
12 dozen Spoons,.

---12

dozen Pass Books,.
12 dozen Tooth "Harps,
12 dozen Steel Pens, '

12 dozen Tea Setts,
12 dozen Everpoint Leads,
12 dozen Head Bands,
23 dozen bunches beads,
125,000 Fish Hooks
12,000 Slato Pencils,

Just received and For Salo at tho cheap
Health Emporium, Blootnsburfr, by

D.S.TOBIAS.
June 1.

COLD CREAM,
For Chaps, Tan, Sunburn, Soro lips.dkc.

For eale at
Tobias' Health Emporium Bloomsburg.

mON FOUJfDRYj
AND

Threshing Machine,
AND

PORTABLE IJORSE POWER
MANUFACTORY.

rWIHE Subscribers tako this method of informing
Ji their friends, that they continiio Manufactur-

ing Threshing JlathUics nnd l'orlable Home.
X'aivcrs, on tho most improved plans, made of tho
best materials and in the most workinanliko man-
ner, nnd which they will warrent to stand with fitvo
usage, and not injure the grain by breaking it.
They havo surpassed all 'others whero they have
been introduced, in Pennsylvania, Virginia and
N6rtk Carolina.

Trail's Patent Snail, .

on,
GR A I HULLING aiACHDTE,

Improved. An article of great utility to Millers
for cleansing tho grain fnr preparing it for flouring.
Thcso machines aro manuliic.urcd of cast and
wrought Iron, and aro suppoecd to last an hundred
years. Thcyaiein facncial use in tho stato of New
Voikand in part of Pennsylvania.

AND

and all kinds of Jlaclilncru, cast and fitted up.and
all sorts of

IfOlilLOW . WAI2ID
kept on band, and sold by wholesale. All of which
will be told oa tho most reasonable terms, by

LEWIS II. MAUS&Co.
Bloomshurg, May 25, 1829. 3m 1

THE Trustees of this lustilut'on aro happy to
o ibft nub"c genially, that it is

now in full L'l'o of niiprni-n- n. Tim in.
tor term has jutl closed; and tho semi-annu- exam
ination, have givpn moo Mtikfpco r cwdenco of
tho excellent qualifications of their teacher, 13. W.
Cosclixh, than any fbeviovs recommendations

ri i. iCUUIU 1IUVC UOI1C.

. Tho summer term will commence on Wednesday
the lira day of May, end cont'iaio twctily-thic- e

wcckH. It is very important, that all who wish to
oiu the institution, oiioukl be piccnt on that day,
or us soon auer os poss'uic. , ,

In ordei to maVn IhnKptinnl n nnVilip t,piipf!l l,v
affording to all parents who desiro tho opportunity
of givinc their ehi'urcn n fi, t rate education, the
ternii, of tuition have been given at tho following
low rates.

rr.n anAnTEn.
Reading, Wfiting and Arithmetic, $2 00
English Grammar explained nnd illustra-

ted, includ'ng tho above, 2 50
Geography, with use of Maps and Globes

including tho above, 3 00
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, with

use. of Apparatus, including tho
4 00

Latin and Greek Languages, including
all the above, 5 00

Tlio German and French Languages will bo
taught, but an cUra rha'o of 5 00 per qjaiter
will be mn'c 'or either of ibciu. All tiie members
of the fac'iicol arp rennirpd in PTprricn ttiAmanlrpc m
wriitcn coumoMlionb ord dccljinai'ons, and will bo
expected at iho close of cochtenn to give a public
cxhibiiion of their p'oficiency in all tho branches
niey may navo pursucu.

Pcrijonsat a diLiiirn nrp Infnrmpil. llm imnn
plication to tho President, bor d will be furniihcd
m lespect bio private fumilies.on modcrato terms.

By order of thuBovd.
D.?l. I10LLIDAY, Piies't.

Jon.v C. Born, Sccr'y.
Danyillc, April 19 16C9.

Against the World for good Mill-Ston-

and Bolting Cloths.
ILLGIiS wishing tho above articles, aro
rc'iuested In mil nml fvn initio tnv Sttl

at Danville, Columbia County, Pa., or at Lew- -
imuwii, on mo juniaua.

Danville, May 25, 1830.

SUSQUEHANNA LINE.

HIS lino has commenced runmnjreirularly be-

tween WilIiPK.H.irrp. NYirllinmlierljn.l Will.
lanwport, Harrisburg to Piladclphia and all inter-media- to

places. Tho Boats leave Wbilkes-Barr- o

dally, at 3 o'clock P. M. and arrivo at Norlliumlicr-lan- d

next morning at 71 o'clock A. M. and Hanis- -
nurg mo lollowing evening ot U o'clock; when

wilt remain mpr niirhl. nml l il'il,n ,,!
cars at 8 o'clock; A. M. 'and atrive at Philadelphia
uy uciocK, I-

-. m. AtiNoriuumbewand tuoNorth
and AVcst Branch boalts connect: This lino arrives
at tho junction of tho Junifta in timo to conncc
with all tho western line forPittbburg.

tteturnmg passengers by this lino will leave Broad
street, Philadelphia, every day at 8 o'clock A. M.
and arrivo at llarrislniiiT t .1 nVWl- - P XI 7rn.i.O - uti.iui in
umberland next morning 8 o'clock, Williamspor.
uy i i; ai.anuwiiues-uarreuy- Y o clock tlio follow
itig morntn.": through in 48 hours.

To fumlics moving west this line offers urcat ad- -
vantage charges upon freight very moderate, nnd
persons with ther families may rely upon having all
their goods taken with them,

t are to Northumberland 2 00
" WiUiamtpott 3 50
" .Duncan's Island . , 3 50
" ' Harrisburg ' 4 00
t' Philadelphia - - 8 00

For freight or passage apply to
P. McC. GILCHRIST.

Phtcnlx Hotel.
Wilkca-Barr- e, May7, 1839 If

ANI

NEW qOOBS.

BSB'Sr?S

HE subscriber informs tho public, that ho has
taken tho storo lately occunied bv (3. II..rZi .1.- - i i . .

ks, uiuio loner cnu oi Ainuio street, where ho
periiinnciitly locate himself, nt d bus just

opened an extensive assortment of NiiWGO OD8
lately purchased in Philadelphia, embracing almost
every article usually kept In a country bture.

which are,

Consisting of Broadcloths from course to
.the finest oj'superfine, A'crsemcres,Sat

tinctts,bWcs,Girtgham's,C'alicocs
Cambrics, Mialins,Ilibbunds

1'uctory Cotton Cloth,
bleached and

vrrv cheat) nnd of tho'hest nnnlitv.nmi
rv variety in tlio Dry Goods Line. Also, a
general assortment ol .

AND

Crockery, Giass, hiata and
Queen's Ware.

All of which he will dispose of as cheap, if
not cheaper, than cnnjlre purchased at any
other store in the county.

fitJ"All who ate desirous of pttnhasinrr
good and rhep goods, ore requested to call
and exhmiito ,or thrntsolfcs heforo t'icy buy
elsewhere, rs he feels assured no one will
go away dissatisfied with his prices, or tho
quality or his roods.

All hinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
including CASH, will be received in pay-
ment.

JOHN TIORTMAN.
Bloo mshn'tg, May 18, IQP.j).

ALEXANDER RITTEK,
RESPECTFULLY informs tlio public

that he has removed" his establishment into
the shop lately occupied by C. Kahlcr,
Esq. where he intends Keeping on hand
all kinds of
DOUBLE AND' SINGLE HARNESS,
AND SADDLES AND BRIDLES,

mado of tlio best of material, and good
workmanship. lie manufactures, n nnw
and approved

Patent Horse Collar.
acknowledged bv all to bo sunerinr in nnv
over before made in thW counlv.

Ilo also manufactures LEATHER nml
HAIR

TUTORS,
of any description that may be required.

All of winch will bo sold on tho most
reasonable terms, nnd he will also bo ready
to do any work in his lino, oli short nolico
and solicits a share of public patronage.

uiouiiisuiirg, iiay iu, lyj'J.

S3r. Brandreth7s"
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

!PZLi!LS.
THESE pills have obtained n celebrity for cur

discai-c- s to which the human Rvstem
is liable, unexampled in thejiistory of tho healing
art. They expel by Jlio action of the ttumach nnd
and howls, all had humours Wm ihe llhoj, causing
a free circulation of"tlic fluids,-ai:- rcstoiea asound
stato of health.

Tho thousands who uso and recommend them, is
proof positive of their cxttaordinary und beneficial

Tho subscriber has received the nnnnintmenl of
Ar'cnt, for tho rale of Br. ?rai(1cth's IJ1!h 111

Bloomsbmg. None aro eenuino that ato offered for
salo, without a cci.ificalo of appointment signed by
tho proprietor and counlerbigiicd by Brunch Great,
gpneial agent; and no ccrtillrato is ever given, to
Uioso engaged in tho Drug business.

. Jv R, JMOYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. H18S8. Iyl7

B W nursuanco of ibn nnnutinimn r it,n n..ji monwcalth of Pennsylvania Notice is hereby
hi uy mo Buuscnocrs, citizens nt said Common-wealt- h,

that they and others, will make application
to the noxt Lccislatnro. fnr llin
trato Body with Banking and discounting privileges,
of the named and stylo of tho
farmers ana Mechanics Bank of Co;n- -

bia County,
to bo located at such sito or pja'eo within said Coun-
ty of Columbia, as (.hall bo fixed uponhy Com-
missioners annolnted in sneti
laturo shall direct fpr fixing tlio location of said

m, uuu wiiu a capunl 01 two hundred thousand
dollars. Said cnmnmln 1,,,!,. (n l. r...v uu IIIUILU IUI lllvobject of Becunng

t to tho citizens of the Cojnmon- -
vh... n:iU m 1110 upu.Uy ot Uolulnbia, tho

of a banking Institution, with tho riahts,
and privileges of theBaiik of Northumberland.

A. U. SIIUMAM,
S. E, OKA 10.

DATES ! DATES !

A preserved Fruit
PEPPER SAUCE, for sale at

Ilbiats' Health Emporium, Dloomsburg


